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(Regional +)
GRIZZLY SPRING SPORTS--Results and schedule.
BASEBALL
Results: 9-4
#Gonzaga 3, Montana 2 
#Montana 3, Idaho 1 
#College of Idaho 4, Montana 2 
#Montana 4, Eastern Washington 2 
#Montana 2, College of Idaho 0 
Montana 9, Eastern Montana 5 
Montana 3, Eastern Montana 2
#Banana Belt Tournament at Lewiston, Idaho 
♦Big Sky Conference games
Remaining schedule:
April 29 ♦IDAHO at MISSOULA
May 2 Carroll College at Helena
May 8 ♦WEBER STATE at MISSOULA
May 13 ♦Idaho at Moscow
May 15 ♦Gonzaga at Spokane
May 20 ♦Montana State at Bozeman
*Big Sky Conference games
(note all date double headers, starting time, 1 p.m.) 
TRACK AND FIELD
Montana 6, Montana Tech 0 
Montana 3, Montana Tech 1 
Montana 5, Carroll 4 
Carroll 6, Montana 1 
♦Montana State 2, Montana 0 
♦Montana 9, Montana State 8
Results:
MSU Indoor at Bozeman
(MSU 84, Eastern Washington 64 1/2, MONTANA 47, Ricks 23 1/2, 
Black Hills 11).
Eastern Washington at Cheney
(MONTANA 83, Eastern Washington 74, Whitworth 51, Idaho 31). 
Montana at Missoula
(MONTANA 98, Idaho 51, Weber State 32).
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Remaining schedule: 
May 6 
May 13 
May 19-20 
May 27
June 15-16-17
GOLF
Results: 5-1
Beehive Inviational at Provo, Utah 
Montana State dual at Bozeman 
Big Sky Conference at Ogden, Utah 
U.S. Track and Field Federation at Billings 
NCAA at Provo, Utah
Banana Belt Tournament at Lewiston, Idaho
(Washington State 777, MONTANA 787, Idaho 806, Gonzaga 810, 
Whitman 822, Eastern Washington 831).
Montana 10 1/2, Eastern Washington 7 1/2
Montana 10, Gonzaga 8
Montana 12 1/2, Whitman 5 1/2
Montana 10, Eastern Washington 8
Idaho 12 1/2, Montana 5 1/2
Montana 9 1/2, Gonzaga 8 1/2
Remaining schedule:
April 29 
May 6 
May 12 
May 13 
May 16 
May 17 
May 19-20
TENNIS
Results: 6-0
GONZAGA at MISSOULA
IDAHO, MONTANA STATE and EASTERN WASHINGTON at MISSOULA
Montana State at Bozeman
Carroll College at Helena
Idaho State at Pocatello
Weber State at Ogden
Big Sky Conference meet at Ogden
Montana 6, 
Montana 6, 
Montana 9, 
Montana 7, 
Montana 5, 
Montana 6,
Eastern Washington 3 
Whitworth 3 
Gonzaga 0 
Idaho 2
Washington State 4 
Gonzaga 3
Remaining schedule:
April 29 
May 5 
May 6 
May 13 
May 17 
May 19-20
EASTERN WASHINGTON at MISSOULA 
MONTANA STATE at MISSOULA 
IDAHO at MISSOULA
Montana State and Eastern Montana at Bozeman 
Idaho State and Utah State at Pocatello 
Big Sky Conference meet at Ogden
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